
CALEXDAH
Monday

iture and art department
Voman's club at 8 o'clock

[t^.y. W. C. A. auditorium, 210
irpp. street.
"iS-QIad-Hand ctass of the Wll-
^ I. Memorial- Metjiodlnt Eplhco-
churci. South at 7:30' o'clock

tho church.
""in Sunday school board of the
lond street Methodist Eplsco-
church at 7:30 o'clock In the

lurch.
.[cJTarland chapter of tho Weut-

itnitor Oolld of the First Prosby-
Wan. church picnic and dollar'
racial in the church at 6:46

dclock.
ST; W. A. Sunday Neighborhood
Blblo Class at 7:30 o'clock in the
'HcfiOe of W. A. lilnna, 530 Walnut
avenue.
¦Monthly meeting of the Queen

¦EftKer clrclo of tho First Motho-
lst .Episcopal church at 7:30
clock In tho church parlors.
Social League of tho Methodist
otcslant teinplo In t|ie home of
rs.- l''red Wilson, West End, at

T;30 o'clock.
jWorld Wide Guild at 7:30

"'aliock In tho homo of Mrs. M. G.
jsenliorci-r, 715 Maryland avenue,
testing of the Sunduy school

'' jrs.of tho First Methodist
itant church 7:30 o'clock to-
flri the church.

Tuesday
ilibyterian congregational

jntr at 6 o'clock in the church.
S;!Rev. F. A. McGarrah of New
>rk City will Bpeak.
'.efular mooting of the official
trd of the Williams Memorial
"hbdlet Protestant church
jth at 7:30 o'clock In the
toji...

Jlonthly meeting of the McEl-
OBh Sunday nchool class of the
'tinond Street Methodist EpIbco-
Ijfcjjurch at 7:30 o'clock In tho

home of Mrs. Mlnta Wost, Broad-

iiti. Harry Helntzelman's
:l(lge party at 2:30 o'clock in
hoiCoimtry club, for her guest,
"rs. William Long of Snowhill,
J>.
46ther's club of the W. C. T.
at 2:30 o'clock in tho home of

ire. J. H. Dock man. 628 Falr-
"nt avenue.

adles' AJd society of the Graco
eran chijrch at 7:30 o'clock in

|iome of Mrs. Loo llaas, Wal-
avenuo.

_bcial Brotherhood of tho Grace
itheran church at 7:45 o'clock in
e'churcli.
HelnUelman post auxiliary of the
herlcan Legion at 7:33 o'clock

Jth'e club rooms.
Christ's Loyal Legion workerB

o£:the First Methodist Protestant
hj»rch.at 7:30 o'clock in thei
hurch.

Wednesday
^he Woman's Homo Missionary!
"llety of the Diamond Street

pdlst Episcopal church will]BjlonTat 2 o'clock In the church!
parlois. I
Wednesday bridge club at 2:30

{clock In tho homo of Mljs .Klcan-r-l'ox, 1012 Locust avenue.
Mtereoptlcan lecture In Central
Ihristlan church at 7:30 o'clock
ly/Dr. Dye, missionary Xrom Afrl-
»"'and Mrs. Jenkins, of western
Pennsylvania.

;; Thursday
Mme Hulda Lashmska in reci-

.tal in the First McthodiBUEpisco-
pairchurch at 8 o'clock.

t Ttte Women's Forolgn Mission-
^ary/society of the First Baptist

jtirch will meet in the church
? an all day quilting.
"sard of the Central Christian
trch at 8:30 o'clock in the
ch.

^dies' Aid society of the Pala¬
is*# Baptist church at 7: .10 o'clock
the^home of Mrs. F. A. Clark in
"chant street

Friday
__anlna-Cadman recital in the
st Methodist Episcopal church
^:15 o'clock.

e Crusaders of the First Bap-
church at 2:30 o'clock in the

trch.
.Oman's Home and Foreign

M&slonary society of the First
.eabyterian church at 2:30
r'kock in the church parlors.

idren's hour at 3:15 o'clock in
,0-,Palatine Baptist church.

Saturday
_he. W. W. S. Girl's guild of
je^Fiist Baptist church at 2:30
pock Saturday afternoon in tho
wifch.

Sunday
g&W. C. A. '/at home" in Y. W-

headquarter*, 210 Monroe
it. Everyone welcome.

* * . .

Birthday Party.
Agnes Holbert, daughter of

$J$n(l Mrs. Edward F. Holbert,
ftertainod Saturday afternoon in
lebration of her ninth birthday
ilvorsary in Shadyside, the homo
her grandparents, Judge and Mrs.
S. Haympnd.
'ho guests, who numbered 25.

delightfully entertained by the
;youi)g hostess and a merry time

spent at games, music and oth-
r diversions.
?*A»toIor scheme of pink and white

carried out and tbore was a
j birthday cake with lighted
lbs; and tho ices were ig the
Of pink and white roses.
ny, of tho guests camo from
.arty given by Miss Mary Mooro

as tho birthday anniversar
Miss-Holbert and Miss Mil*

ire on the same day.
.ho, .guosts were th(* Misses
jily and Mildred Lively, Mary
[therino Hood, Katherlne Lowe,and Ann Holbert, Jane Wat-,

Jean Smith, Mary Ann and,Waddell, Jano Hesscs, Jean
hire, Elizabeth Randall," Mary
;e Miller, Kitty Carr, Anna,

¦otf Baker, Virginia Tetrlck,
1 Clara Upson, Sarah ar.d
Watson, Mary Kinjrsland,

jV'Bonnett MOore, Virginia,
Mary Willa Chambers,
rk, Carolino Smith, Kath-'

and Sarah Knight.
. . . .

Birthday Anniversary.
bratiCA of hor eighth
anniversary, Miss Rose
ptiprtajned several of her
rlday nlght In the home

of her parents, Mr. and Mrs."John
0. Morgan, In Walnut avenue.

Mra. Morgan was assisted in en¬
tertaining by Mrs. M. B. Mitchell
and Mrs. A. H. Barrister, and duringthe evening delicious refreshments
were served.
The guests were the Misses Orr

and Erwln, teachers of the third,
grade of the Butcher school, Helen!
Haggerty, Louise Deitz, Augusta
Rightmire, Mildred Fleming, Emily,
Lively, Eleanor Hito, Nell Boggosv
Nellie Martin, Beulah Simpson,!Elizabeth Randall, students of the!
third grade and Gertrude Deitz, Vir-jglnla Popper, Mary Moore Miller.
Katherine Lowe, Julia Kelley,. Vir¬
ginia Martin, Kathryn Mitchell,
Laura Jane Henderson, Helen Do-'
ble, Jane Morgan, Betty Ross Mor-jgan, and John O. Morgan, Jr., ana
Phllo Willets.

* . . .

Celebrated Birthday.
Miss Mary Moore Miller, daugh¬

ter of Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Miller,
celebrated her ninth birthday anni¬
versary Saturday afternoon by en¬
tertaining Several of her young;friends in the home of her grand
mother, Mrs. B. F. Reed, In Cleve-jland avenue. Tho guests were en-jtortaincd with games and dancing
and the afternoon was happily
spent.
The table was prottlly decorated

with flowers and greenery and
there was a pretty birthday cake
with lighted candles.
Those present were the Misses

Lucille Satterfield, Mary Crane
Hartley, Betty Carpenter, Martha
Jane Satterfield, Rose Morgan.
Jane Morgan, Laura Jane Staggers,
Emily Llvoly, Mildred Lively, Kath-
erlno Lowe, Kathryn Layman,
Louise Foster, Olive Reod, Marjorle]Martin, Juno Henrici, Mary Chad-
well, Jane Hesse, Joan Cunning-
ham, Dorothy Kelley, Ruth Rihel-
daffor, Marlon Cash. Margaret
Cash, Jean WUshire, Elizabeth Ran-
clall, Eloanor Jane Hough, Joan
Haymond, Kitty Carl, Emily Show-
alter. Mary Jane Dowden, Eleanor
Doolittle, and James Morton Black,
Phllo Wllletts, Tom WUshire,
Sprlgg Sands. Sands Showalter,
Junior Showalter, Carol Amos,
George Thomas Evans, John W.
Mason, III., Louis Charles Cole,
Charles Edwin Reed. Bobby Beaty,
Carl Beaty, John Neely, Tom Beaty,
Harry Milton lieed, Bobby T.tcKay,
Jimmy Satterfield, Hall Conley,
iLouise Reed Miller. John Sparr,
Ralph Doolittle, Tom Staggers,
Paul Brooks.

Mother's Club to Meet.
A mooting of the Mother's club

ot the W. C. T. U. will bo held to¬
morrow afternoon at 2:30 o'clock
at the home of Mrs. J. H. Beck-
man of Fairmont avenue The pro-
gran; will bo as follows: Devotion¬
al by Mrs. It. T. Brown; talk by-
Mrs. iH. H. Rose, subject: "From
the Bay Into the Ocean"; vocal
solo by Mrs. Oliver Wood; ques-1
tiounairo and general discussion
to be led by Mrs. N. It. C. Morrow.
The hostesses will be Mrs. Ross

A. Witts, Mrs Alex Watson, Mrs.
J. Wilson, Mrs. Paul Amos and
J. II.. Beckmnn. All members ,aro
requested to bring with them writ¬
ten questions pertaining to mother¬
hood and school.

. . . *

Mrs. Helntzelman Entertains
Honoring her guest, Mrs. Wil¬

liam Long of Snowhill, Md., and
Mrs. Everett Shurtleff of Buffalo,
N. Y., who with her husband is
the guest of Mrs. It. A. Shurtleff
In her home in Field Btreet, Mrs.
Harry Hointzelman will entertain
at bridge tomorrow afternoon in
the Country Club.
Mesdames Heintzelman, Long

and Shurtleff wore classmates in
Miss Marshall's school in Oak
Lane, Philadelphia.

. . . .

Bible Class Meets
Mrs. T. E. Johnson entertained

the Florence Kinney Bible class;
this afternoon at hor home in
Walnut avenue.

. .it

Neighborhood Class '

At the meeting of the W. A.
Sunday Neighborhood Bible class
at 7:30 o'clock tonight In the!
home of A. W. Binns, 530 Walnut
avenue, the eighth chapter of St.
Mark will be studied. E. E.
Church will lead the losson.

. . . .

Social Service League
Thoro will bo a meeting of the

Social Servlco league of the Meth-jodist Protectant temple tonight in
the homo of Mrs. Fred Wilson,
West End addition. All members
are requested to leave town on the
7:15 o'clock Edgemont car.
The hostesses will bo Mesdamos

D. L. L. Yost, O. C. Willis, Guy
Cochran, Ben Wilson, I. I.
Weaver, C. W. Walker, Clyde
Barry, Bruco Bailey, Fred Wilson
and Miss Beulah Walker.
Members should remember that

the Edgemont car runs only one
way. in Fairmont avenue and out
LocurI avenue, and they should
get off at the West End station.

. . . .

Queen Esther Circle
Members of the Queen Esther

circle of the First Methodist Epis¬
copal church will moot at 7:30
o'cloclc tonight In the church par¬
lors. This is the monthly meet-

Announcement
Mrs. Josephine. Haymond has
located her Music Studio and
residence in the American Lo-
glon Building, corner of Cleve¬
land and South Side Bride. The
rooms aro being fitted up, she
has installed a beautiful Emor-
son Piano. She expects to havo,
telephone communication soon.
At prosont persons interested in
Voice Production, Artistic Piano
Playing, Theory, Harmony
Chorus, Concert, Teachers
Course.may call during the
days of Monday and Tuesday
and any evening after seven
o'clock and sho will be pleased
to glve^them any information
regarding the branch interest¬
ed In.

UfflpMVIUI nCQIlflli

Mme. Hulda Lashanska, celebrat¬
ed lyric soprano, who appears'hare.
In recital In the First Methbdlst1
Episcopal church Thursday' night,!
uhder the auspices of the Music de¬
partment of the Woman'i club, will
sins the following songs:
Splagge Amte Gluck
She's Fairer Than the Fairest
day ."...Loewe

Somnl Del HaendeljSongs My Mother Taught Me.
Dvorak

Fsiry Tales Erich Wolt
Aria.Dubito pur cho brlllino-r-

from '"Ameletto")...... .Facclo
The Steppo Oretchahlnotf
Comment, dtsalent-Us?.......Liszt1
¦Le Nelumbo 1..-.;Moret!
L'Heure dollcleuse ...Stanfc
Adoration Josten
Spring Night Josten
Pirate Dreams Huorter
Song of tho Open LaForge
Werner Josten. pianist, will1 ac¬

company Mme. Lashanska.
* . . .

Birthday Surprise Party.
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Bradley pnter-

talned a number of young pcoplo
at their home In Watson Saturday
In tho form of a surprise party for
their son, Arnold Bradloy, aged 13.
There were about 50 guestB present

thet^onnrpeipjile/bo^ad and new;
alternated by mu»icv from the piano
and. victrola.:' Refreshments were*
served at 10 o'clock.
Thoso present were Mr. and Mrs.!

John Sheets, Mr. and Mrs. George |W. Anderson,. Mr. and Mrs. BertjJohnson and children, Mrs. Adelpha,
Riggins and daughter, Misses-OUte,Glrod, Lulu Swisher, Irene Estop,1
Daisy Sheets, Ethel .Powell, Lucile.
Cook, Louise Hartley, Mae Costel-
lo, Lertnia Jones, Pernnio Murphy,
Catherine Murphy, Geraldine Hall,
Prances Yost, Wanda Bradley,;Messrs. John Cook, Hershel Merrl-I
field, Albert Colburn, Leroy Arnold,!
Harold Rice, Alphonse Gerod, Ray¬
mond Salters, Ray Bartholow,
Archie Efltep, Charles Partridge,
Arden Jones, Clarence Carpenter,!
Mlchie Carpenter, Arley Bradley,
Choster Bradley, Rhuol Tarleton,.
Howard Aldridge, George Powell
Worley Rogers, Amos Bartholow.' . . . .

Zoellner Quartet Scheduled
Hundreds of Pairmonters, who'

were deeply disappointed when
the Zoellner string quartet failed
to keop its engagement earlier ini
the year with the music depart-i
ment of the Woman's Club a« thejsecond number of thd three nuin-1
ber concert course, will learn with jpleasure that he substitute en¬
gagement will be another engage-

ULiLi-IMILIUM nfffimiBthe head of their .profession -and,
perhaps never has a string quartet
of Ita class played in this city.

In connection with) the concert
on Thursday night of this week by
Hulda Lashanska, soprano, it has
boon announced that the program
will start promptly at 8 o'clock as
Mme. Lashanska is leaving for the
east at 9:40. It is earnestly re¬
quested that the audience be in
placo before that hour f<Jr Its own
benefit, as a courtesy to the singer
and also that' those who act
ushers and ticket takers may also
hear the entire program, tto one
will bo seated during any number
of the program.
The.Zoellner concert will com¬

plete a most successful three-num-
ber concert course which the mus¬
ic department has conducted the
past season, the first number be¬
ing the engagement- of Sophie
Breslau In the early fall of last
year. Mrs. C. W. Waddell, chair-1
man of the department, lias named
tho nominating committee as fol-
lows: Chairman, Miss Laura M.,
Rriggge, Mrs. James Thomas and
Miss Martha Ben tel.

. . . »

Tsianina-Cadinnn Concert
Not to be overshadowed by the]Lashanska recital is the Tslanlna-

PERSONALS
Wallon Miller lias returned from

a business trip to New York City.
Mrs. Kemper Holt, who bus been

seriously ill tor the past five
weeks In her home Id Virginia av¬
enue. Is improving.
Captain George M. Alexander has

returned from a business trip to
New York City.

F. S. Thompson of Clarksburg"
spent the week-end with his moth-
or-ln-law, Mrs. K. \V. Walker of
thlB city.
M. L. Hutchinson, C. J. Ryan, E.

E. Curry and Gordon D. Lake, of

HBB
church by tho .to:
under the.auspices 'oftheTl
Haymond chapter,. Daughters ot
the American Revolution.

Of Tsianina tho- Los Angeles'
Col., Press says:

Tsianina sang as It Is given few
earth-born to sing..Tribune.
An ovation, genuine and long:

deafening applause was insistent
for repetitions..Times.

Tickets for the "concert may be
bought from the members of the'
chapter or at the door on Kr-.i.y
night

with' UMttjurfT*
Charlea Shuttleiwo

bnrr spent the week-end here.
MIsb Pauline Nuium, ifho ro-

cently underwent an operation in
a Clarksburg hospital, Is Improv¬
ing nicely.

P. S. l'lcrco has moved here
from ElklnB, where he was former¬
ly located.
A baby daughter was recently

born to Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Mill#
of Stoubenvlllo, Ohio. Mrs. Mills
was Miss Bessie Anderson of Steu-
henvllln before her marriage. The
'child Is a grandson or Mr. and
Mrs. B. P. Mills of this city.
Mr. and Mrs. John Klrkpatrlck

are the guests of the latter's par-
»nts, Mr. and Mrs. R. L,. Cunning¬ham of Monroo street. Mrs. Klrk¬
patrlck was Miss Genevieve Cun¬
ningham of this city bofore her
marriage to Mr. Klrkpatrlck In
Pittsburgh last Thursday. After
spending a few days Sere, they
will go to Clarksburg wbero they
will reside.

Earl Van Horn, general night
yard master for the Baltimore and
Ohio railroad in this cits', who
spent til" put two weeks with Ills
wlfo and daughtor at thoir home
In Clarksburg, has resumed his
duties hore. Mr. Van Horn spent'
m6st of the winter in Florida and

aon't mother, Mrs. W. T tMe
Tho resides TPith h«r, U quit
The St. ivtorjhurjt Flis®

announces the arrltnl of Nr.
Mrs. Kcrn^le Whlto Is that el
- A. B. KuIkM, proprietor o
Knight machine ehotx on
Park' avenile, hu (one to
Jersey-to lttve«tlf%te several
eminent eohtrict* on which hi
beon naked to bid.

TheLiure of Bermuda
Weekly Sailing from NewTorl
on the Palatial Crualng Stesme

" A R A G U A V !>?,
ot the Royal Matt.Bteam Ftcke

Company.
Round Trip Rates:
5 7tf.0O* Inc. 1 day's hotel ac

commodatlon.
$129.00 Inc. 12 daye* hotel ae

comraodatlon. '.V:vif
5171.00 Inc. 19 days' hotel ao

commodatlon. ^5Ask for Information and bonk
let: Hi'llon & Co., Htcamabl]
Agency, rOS Madison, Phont
14D3--J.. Fairmont, W.

SPRING FASHIONS
With Spring fust Around the Corner

It's high time to be thinking about new clothes. This store can equip you from toptotoe.
,

'

-.

There are hats whose every line spells "chic," suits that Paris herself might envy,frocks whose originals will appear on the Champs Elysees, topcoats with an air of distinc¬tion, and all the little niceties of hose, shoes, gloves, handbags, and the like that do so muchtoward finishing the pleasing picture.
And remember the wisest folks are those who shop in good season, when everything isat its very best and while there's still time to buy leisurely.

Fashion Forecast.
DRESSES

Lengthen the waistline, emphasize the sleeves,
and you will have gone far toward achieving the new
spring silhouette.

Hartley's dresses show snug little bodiecs, flying,
panels, scalloped hemlines, "boatline" necks, long de¬
tachable capes, and many other new Fashion features.

There are braided tricotines, dresses in two col¬
ors, satins and taffetas, some beaded.with beads that
stay on. Grepe Romaine, Canton crepes and crepe de
chine.and all other fabrics that are fashionable.

And color, color, everywhere.vivid, gorgeous.
They are the sort of dresses women are wearing
everywhere.on Fifth Avenue.at restaurants, every¬
where that fashionable women gather in the after¬
noons.

Moreover, there are so many styles, the dresses
have a distinctiveness all their own. Be among the
first to wear them.

Hats with a Spring-LikeAir
Just the sort* of hats Fashion lovers would choose

.hats with the strong appeal of freshness and origin¬
ality, blossoming with Spring-like brilliance.

Hats as diverse and individual as Madam pleases
.exploiting fascinating shapes, new trimmings, scin¬
tillating colors, etc., etc.

All await your immediate'Selection }n the Millin¬
ery Section.second floor. *

Madge Evans Hats
For Little Ladies
Approved by Mothers

Everywhere

Some of the New Suits
Are Two Styles In One \

.for they have belts that can be removed and so
transform the jacket into a box style. Isn't that in¬
teresting? There are loose, short jacket suits, too, that
somehow sugggest the Chinese, influence. And suits
with upstanding collars and low-lying belt that pro¬claim Russia as their inspiration.

As to suit skirts, they follow the same generallines, and follow a straight, somewhat narrow course,and often have a slightly gathered back.
Homespuns, tweeds, tricotines, trelaines and Poi-

ret twills take center of the stage. Yes, spring suits
have come and been seen, and are conquering fashion¬
able folk in this vicinity. Moreover they are not highpriced, for the prices begin at $18.50.

Spring Topcoats
That Exhibit Every Phase of

the New Mode
Topcoats are so colorful and so varied as to styleand f«>iric that it is almost impossible to try to pic¬ture 'n you in cold type. There are coats of Tre-

laim. Evora, Grona, Marvella.one just as
smart.... v. Prices range from $10 to $76.

Wraj.. i Crepe Nagasaki, Creponge, CrepeSoleil, Rente .... Canton Crepe. They are the heightof smartness. $39.50 to $125.

Madge Evans Hats
For Little Ladies
Approved by Mothers

Everywhere


